### One-man band

#### 1. Match them up!
Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>![Drums]</th>
<th>![Piano]</th>
<th>![Hands]</th>
<th>![Feet]</th>
<th>![Thighs]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hands</td>
<td>feet</td>
<td>thighs</td>
<td>drums</td>
<td>piano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2. Can you do it?
Can you do all the actions from the song? Practise and tick!

- 🎼 **Clap your hands.**
- 🎷 **Pop like a cork.**
- 🚨 **Stamp your feet.**
- 🎺 **Blow like a trumpet.**

- ✔️
- ✗
- ✗
- ✗
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3. Do the actions!
Now listen to the song and do the actions!

4. Cut them out!
Look at the instruments on page 3. Imagine you are a one-man band. What instruments do you play? Cut them out.

5. Draw a picture!
Draw a picture of yourself. Stick the instruments you play onto your picture.
Cut and stick!
Pictures to cut and stick for activities 4 and 5.